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TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 309,

I. O. of O. IT.
A TEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

iL o'clock, in the linage noom in !- -

?rldgo'a Hall.
it n. T.ANSON. N. O.

v VE. SAWYER. Soc'v. 27-t- f.

T.nnOF.. No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
'

Meets every Friday Evening In Has- -
'. Hull, Tionesta.

OKO. V. DUNKI.K, M.W.
. S. WENK, Recorder.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST,

n.'n flri. Wednesday in each
nth, In Oild Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

O.NKW & CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

tioe next door to P. O., Tionenta, Pa.
AONKW. P. M. fl.ARK,

District Attorney.

U DAVIS.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

TloneHta, Pa.
'options mado In this and adjoining

"ountlc.

R1TCIIEY.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tlonesia, Forest County Pa.

WHENCE HOUSE. Tlonesta,. Pa
A I). W. Airnew. Proprietors. This
i centrally located. l'.vcrythinK

wid well furnished. Rupeiior Ae- -
.odationa and atrict attention (riven

tH. YeavtablcH and Fruits of all
rved in their season. Sainplo

rr Coininoreiul AKenw,

HAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Ta.,
ISrownall. Proprietor. Tlii Is a

use. and ha.nst been titled up tor
m limitation or llie ptinne. A por-:'i-

natronnco of the public la solie.

TUAL HOUSE. OIL CITY, PA.
W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

' urgent, Rest Located and Furnished
iu the City. Near Union Depot.

slfJOTNM, M. D-- ,

1'hvslcian, Sur'on A DruuritiKt,
TIONESTA, PA.

W MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SUlUiKUM,

tt.Annul rons county, havlim located

r.Tril:p3
. . . .1 i . .1.AM resilience iwo osm norm m

renee liouso. umce nour hi n .

Mid 11 io 12 m.i 2 to 3 and fil to7i v.
,imd:i)B, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to S and 61

NTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

.vino-- purchased the materials Ae., of

rt'o that hVwill can v on the Dental
in Tionesta. and having had over

: year successful experience, considers
nheii full v competent to iflve entire eat- -

1 shall alwavs (jive my medl- -
; practice tho preference? mar22-82- . -
fAY, PARK A CO.,
L BANKERS.

ornerof Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
i'a., Hiinlc or Discount nna Deposit, in-
terest allowed on Time Dcuosits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
I ue U. H. collections aoiicueu.

jyiREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING HOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
1 And aud Railway Survevintr a Specialty,
Mannelle, Solar or Triaiurulation Survev- -
l nit. uet or tnstruuienta and work
Term on application.

GET. "W. LW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt- -

ly attended to.

TIN ) AND
A Bi KCIALTV,ROOF1NU t SPOUTING.

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA,

BJATTH r.inr.K a .IFWFIRY
UEPAIRINQ.

UNDERSIUNED would respect-i- -
full v announce to the citizens of Tio

nesta and vicinity, that he ban removed
bia watchmaking establishment from Ty- -
lorsuurg Ui 1'iuiiesta, in the room over
W m. riinearbaugh A Co.'s atore, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an otlice,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction, (live
hiinatrial. K. It A LI. E.

WANTED
RKLIAHLE AGENTS to sell enr New
Hih Arm Automatic, Sewing Machine,
'I lie No. !l. Liberal inducement. Address
WHEELER A WlISliN MFG. CO.
Philadelphia, Pa. Established !S4ti.

JAS. T. I5IIENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THK PItOPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND TUB PAYMENT Or TAXKS. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASE AND HALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE 8AME.

Condensed Time Tub! Tlnnmtn Mtatln.

NORTH. Bourn.
Train 28 7:37 am Train A3 0:14 am
Train 6'2... 2:2.1 Bin Train 2f.... 12:.T2 pin
Train 80... 3:52 pin Train 31 8:16 pin

Train 28 North, and Triln 29 South car
ry the mail.

liurrk and Mnbbnlh Hrhoal.

ProHbvtcrlan Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. K. Nnblmlh School nt 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church overy Sab
bath evening by Rov. Rumlergor.

Services In Lutheran Mt. .ion s liurcn,
German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
r.nunsii ami Merman alternating.
evory Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R. J. Grants,
ranmr.

Froachlnir In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the UMiial hour. Rev.
A. I. Gaines, Pastor.

United Presbyterian services will be
hold In the Prenlvtorian church next Sab
bath, mornlni and eveninir. All are cor
dially Invited to attend. Rev. J. R. May,
will oiuclatc.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesleiday 86).
Opetiiug this morninc at 86e.

Thankpgiving oue week from to
morrow, 29th iDitt.

Mr. George Wagner of Brooks- -

ton, paid fioueela a business visit
Monday of this week. '

A daughter was born to Mr. aod
Mrs. S. W. Brace, of Braceville, on
Monday morning last.

Master Harry Saul, of Tryon- -

ville, is payiug his former young Tio-

neata associates a visit.
A new gas torch is being erected

at the corner of Kim and HilaudsSle.,
io or to fill a long felt want.

Remember that August Morck,
the Optician, of Warren, will be at
the Central House, Tionusta, to day
and to morrow.

A famous Washington gambler,
it is caid, will soon go to preaching.
He would have begun it ten years ago,
but he has only just now found a cure
for his cough. It is Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

'Squire Beebe, of Brookston, this
county, has purchased a store at Gar
field, and is moving to that place.
Sorry to lose the 'Squire as a citizen
of our county, but wish him success in
bis tiew field

-- Treasurer Fitzgerald is in Erie,
receiving medical treatment at St.
Y lucent s Hospital. Late reports
from hiru say be is gaioing nicely, and

. .11 ri. i 11win fineiy oo anie io returo home
within a week or ten days,

Prof. August Morck, the Optician
and Specialist, of Warren, will be at
the Central House, Tionfsta. on

! Thuraday Nov. 21
. . .1 rtrt rri m- -ana 1 0066 BllllCted Willi eve

. . . .
troubles should see the Prolessor.
Examinations free of charge. It.

Miss Mary Lamb, teacher of
Jamieson School, makes the following
report for month ending Nov. 16, '88:
Carl Carlson, John Jamieson, Charlie
Jamieson, Fraukie Brown, Henry

alters, Hannah Johnson aud Emma
'slg"er have not been absent a day
during the month. No. enrolled 10.
Per ceut. of attendance 75. Visitors,
Co. Supt. G. W. Kerr,

iur. iv. u. vuua announces iu
the last issue of his paper, tbe Fredo
nia, Kansas, Glironicle, its demise,
giving as a reason that it is not a pay
log investment. He does not intimate
what his future intentions are, but we

judge be will remain in bis present
locality, and embark io some paying
business. At all events, we join his
maD7 frinds here in wishing him
gooa nunuie ot prosperity in whatever
be may undertake.

When tbe Soldiers Orphans'
Schools close on June 1st, 1890 (if
they close then) there will be 1,549
children left to shift for thumselves in
the manner of securing an education.
A law should be framed to keep (he
schools open and consolidate tbeia as
the oumber of scholars decreases until
every child now on the rolls be prop.
erly graduated. By the gradual clos- -

ing of schools and consolidation this
cau be done in a few years at a small
cost to tbe. State.

. The overstocked market in the
lower river coal industry has brought
Ue price of coal down to five cents
per bu&hel, in consequence of which
the coal operators along the. Mouoo-gahel- a

River are compelled to Bhut
down their mines for an indefinite
period. This etate of affairs has
caused a serious loss to the boat build-
ers along tbe Allegheny River and its
tributaries, and the price of boats has
gone down very materially; in fact,
it might be truthfully said there is no
market for them whatever.

Reliance Flour stands at the
head now. Try a sack, at II. J. Hop-
kins & Co. tf.

Work on the Tilnsville gas line
is progressing favorably and it is hoped
to complete it by the first of next
month. Large gangs of men are at
work on it, but the weather has been
unfavorable and some of the country
through which it passes is very rough
aod rocky, blasting being necessary in

many places. The trench in which
the pipe is buried, is three feet deep.
Tbe line has not yet becu laiJ across
the river and tbe water is so high that
considerable trouble will be exper-

ienced in outline! it down. Had the
pipe been laid during the summer,
while the water was so low, it could
have been buried in the bed of the
river, but as it is now the line must
cross on tbe lop of the ground at the
bottom. Tbe crossing point is between
President and Baum station. Tbe
workmen have camps at Pilhole and
Loots City, north of the river, and
Camp Misery, south of the river, was

opened to day. Oil City Blizzard.

Editor Wilson, of the Sinethport
Democrat, who was appointed post
master at bmethport less tnau six
months ago, deGnes his position in Lis

last issue in these words: "Elsewhere
n our local columns we tell Brother

Rogers that he can have tbe post office.

We mean by this that be can have it
after we are through with it; or, io

other words, after the public officials
high in authority are through with our
services. We are not like Air. M. A.
Sprague said he was after the election
of Cleveland, exceedingly anxious to
get rid of the office. We got the of
fice because we wauted it, and having
qualified ourself and other members
of the family for discharging the du-

ties pertaining. Uipeto, we never in
tend to reBigo, but will bang on utftil
notified to quit and give possession to

another person."

"A happy combination one
might style "Peterson's Magazine" for

December. Pictures, storie, fashions,
work-tabl- e designs, medical and bouse
hold recipes, are all found among its
contents, and each of the various de
partmenls is a model oi excellence. It
is no wonder that "Peterson" keeps its
place at the head of family magazines.
Each new volume contains some fresh
and attractive feature. Increasing
popularity only spurs it on to increased
effort. Its hold on public favor grows
stronger year by year. Terms, two
dollars a year. Address Peterson's
Magazirfe, 306 Chestnut Street, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

'The following is the experience
of a Baltimore butcher: I have suf
fered with bad headaches for years
and have tried many remedies without
obtaining relief. I was advised to
give Salvation Oil a trial and it has
entirely cured me. Ed. Baltz, La
Fayette Maiket, Baltimore, Md.

OUR NEW OIL FIELD.

As we intimated in our last issue,
t'ie Tionesta Oil Co.'s well on Dawson
Run is a good one; a much better one,
in fact, than the most sanguine had
hoped for. Tbe pump was started on

Thursday and has since tbrowu out an
80 barrel stream, or at that rate. Not
haviug sufficient tankage on hand, and
having as yet no pipe Hue connections,
it has been necessary to keep the pro-

duction down to as little as possible,
uotil proper connections can be made,
arrangements for which are now about
completed. Tbe well has been visited
by a great many, and all pronouuee it
a real daisy. It has not bad a drop
of glycerine in it as yet, and the
steady manner in which it holds up is

the wonder of all. The well is a trifle
over 400 feet deep, and the drill has
peoetrated tbe sand 19 feet. It is

pronounced by judges to be a very
handsome sand, and was as good when

the drill stopped as when first tapped.
Tbe oil is dark, in which particular it
seems to resemble the Faguodus oil.

This strike has created no small
amount of excitement in that locality,
aod one operator thinks there will be

oo less than fifty holes put down be-

fore six months have passed around.
When this well was struck a little

breeze was kicked up about tbe owner-

ship of a lease on sub divisioo No. 3

of the McCalmoot tract, Mr. J. B.
Agnew having possession of the same.
Mr. Fred. Morck of Warren, claimed
the lease, and at one time it looked as

if there might be war. Tbe matter
has been amically compromised, how-

ever, aod Messrs. Agnew & Morck
will operate the lease under tha name
of the Compromise Oil Co. A rig is
now building on tbe same, and drilling
will sooo begin. It is located about
50 rods west of the new well.

J. B. Agnew, Q. Jamieson and J.
F. Proper own about 600 acres io fee
io the vicinity of the Dawson Run
well, and io connection with A. B.

Kelly have under lease about 800
acres more in one block, extending
from about 200 rods west of the new
strike to the west line of the Sowers
tract, below Jamieson Run, and over
a mile wide, which, with a Titusville
company, headed by Geo. Gilmore, is

beiog operated as one tract. Three
wells have been drilled on this block,
two of which contaiued some oil, the

last being finished, on McClafferty
Run, the cast brunch of Jamieson
Run, on Monday of this week. It is

located about one mile south of the
Dawson Run strike, but is not consid-

ered a paying well, and the rig will be
moved to a hew location this week.

This company has at least a half dozen
locations picked out and will give
their tract a thorough test.

Mr. 8. J. Wolcott has located a well

on the C. O. Baird tract, to the north
of the Tionesta company's well a short

tnce, and will commence opera-- t

in--
, soon as a rig can be gotten

icady. He is in a good place, and
ought surely get a good well.

Strobleton.

Robert Mealy of Red Brush was

hauling staves from the McMichael
tract last week.

Miss Rachel Stitzinger, of this too
tion, who for a prolonged lime was

tunticating near Lickingville, has re-

turned home again.
One more good citizen in ..Forest

county. Mr. McMichaei of Clarion,
has taken up his abode on his new

tract of land.
Mr. Blocher of Newraaosville, gave

this vicinity a flying visit not long
since.

Joseph Allio of Newmansville, suc-

ceeded Wm. Hepler iu cutting fire-

wood last week. ' '

Serenadings have be60 quite nu-

merous in this section for the' pust
week. , '

Mr. Charles Steinertif Lickingville,
is sick with typhpid fever. We wish
him-- a speedy convalescence.

Mr. Brownell of Tionesta, gave this
locality a call last week.

Mr. A. Shriver of this place com

pleted his threshing last Tuesday.
Mr. Geo. Sliper of this locality has

erected a valuable fish pond.
Preaching by Rev. J. R. Miller at

Washington M. E. church next Sab
bath .Nov. 25th.

Nov. 19. Zigzao.

Jury ListDecember Term, 1888.

' t GRAND JURORS.
Albaugh, Elias, farmer, Hickory.
Bergerstock, Robert, farmer, Jenks.
Breeht, John, farmer, Hickory.
Blum, Herman, farmer, Green.
Rlum, W. F., blacksmith, Borough.
Cameron, Thomas,"Jr., laborer, Jenks.
Carlson, Chas. J., carpenter, Harmony.
Do woody, E. L., laboror, Green.
Emert, Adam, farmer, Tionesta.
Frigi;!e, John, laborer, Jenks.
Foreman, N. S., lumberman, Borough.
Handy, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Huiings, Albert, farmer, Barnett.
Ittol, George, farmer, Barnett.
King, W. II., farmer, Hickory.
Mandevillo, Perry, laborer, Green.
Miller, E. D-- , farmer, Klngaley.
Prather, John, laborer, Hickory.
Rose, Jas. T., farmer, Jenks.
Stitzinger, Jacob, farmer, Tionesta.
Towler, 8. S. , physician, Jonks.
Whitton, R. L-- , laborer, Hickory.
Walters, W. A., farmer, Green.
Wheeler, F. A., operator, Harmony.

PETIT JURORS.
Ault, J. R., hullder, Green.
Albaugh, Harvey, farmer, Hickory.
Rrenueman, Reed, laborer, Barnett.
Urant, Alfred, lalxirer, Borough.
Bullers, II. II., laborer, Jenks.
Carringcr, M. C, merchant, Jenks.
Coleraau, Herman, farmer, Harmony.
Carson, R. O., farmer, Harmony.
Carson, Josso, farmer, Tlonosta.
Clark, C. W., farmer, Tionesta.
Crawford, Bruce, laborer, Borough.
Dunkle, Michael, lumborman, Barnett.
Flynn, Thomas, lumberman, Green.
Fair, Joseph, hotel keeper, Howe.
Green, James K., farmer, Harmony,
Highgato, A. A., laborer, Barnett.
Hall, Josiah, farmer, Harmony.
Hepler, Moses, carpenter, Borough.
Halliday, J. II.,' butcher. Hickory.
Knight, Peter, blacksmith, Barnett.
Klinestiver, J. L., laborer, Green.
Keem, Joseph, lumborman, Tionesta.
Kiester, Lewis, lumberman, Hickory.
LoDgstrcth, Win., farmer, Green.
Morrison, Milton, lumberman, Jenks.
Month, John IT., lumberman, Jenks.
McClune, C. R., lumberman, Howe.
Piquinoo, Victor, farmer, Burnett.
Peltigrew, Joseph, blacksmith, Hickory,
Barie, Win., farmer, Barnett.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Jenks.
Slaugheuhaupt, Andrew, laborer, Barnett.
Sallade, W. C, laborer, Jenks.
Siggiua, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
To bey, Darius, lumborman, Kingsley.
Weuk, Feid., farmer, Tionesta.
WalterB, Daniel, mason, Borough.
Whitten, George, laborer, Kingsley.

HERE AND THERE.

The Geneva Courier editor baa boen
shown an egg in which a microscopic ex
ami nation reveals tho presence of a tape
worm. A physician advises the thorough
cooking of eggs before they are eaten, an
thinks they should always be carefully
examined before bo'ng used.

There Is ono clerk in the Pension Olhce
at Washington whose job may be cousid
ered reasonably safe. His name is Rev
Dr. Win. H. Scott, father of Mrs. Benja-
min Harrison, wifo of the President-elect- .

Dr. Scott Is a tall and well preserved old
man, about 80 years of age, saya the Mer-

cer Dispatch.
An exchange publisher an article on

winter resorts, pointing out the ones like-
ly to be most frequented and by whom.
Editors, we observe, are left out of the
specillcations. But It doesn't matter. Tbe
editor's winter resort will be much the
same as his summer resort, only the win-
dows will be down and no gems of thought
that he has clipped for inspiration will be
blown out into the backyard. Blizzard.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, member of
the DritUh Parliament, aud Misa Mary
Endicott, daughter of Secretary of War
Endioott, were quietly married In Wash-
ington, D. C, on Thursday afternoon last,
'iho cutire service was characterized by

extreme simplicity. There wore no best
men or bridesmaids. Amnnir thoso pres- -

ut were Presldont and Mrs. Cleveland,
nembcrs of tho Cabinet and their wlvos,

the brldo's relatives and friends, and aev- -

ral hundred of tho general publio. After
Iho ceremony the couple were driven to
the homo of tho bride's parents.

A Minneapolis dispatch givos this warn
ing to s: Miss Kitty Mather-so- n

la known as No. 14 out of a bevy of
twenty beautioa who are chewing
gum for rlzea as to quantity, time and
artistic effect at a local dime museum.
Misa Matherson has been a professional
gum chewcr for eight weeks, but y

was suddenly surprised at the close of the
afternoon performance to rind that she
could not open her jaws. She fell in a
faint and had to be carried to a doctor's
office, who pronounced It A case of lock
jaw. A Iter several hours' treatment tho
muscles were relaxed and the mouth
opened. Miss Matherson has retired from
the contest.

JIM HORNER'S TRIAL.

One of the A Hoped Participants In the
Mjstcrlons Everhart Mnrder.

Clarion, Nov. 19. -- Derrick Special
Court convened this morning at 10

o'clock, and the case of the Common
wealth vs. John Everhart, Dnniel Ev
erhart and James Horner, for tho
murder of Mrs. Jemima Everhnrt
and Mm. Jane Gilflllnn on March 8,
1880, was called. The prosecution is
represented by District Att'y Sloan,
John W. Reed, M. A. K Weidner,
The counsel for the defendants are J.
E. Wood, F. R. Hindman, S. K.
Clarke and A. B. Richmond.

The counsel for the Commonwealth
elect to try James Horner first. This
is objected to by defendant's counsel,
for the reason that ut the last term of
court, when the Jury was discharged
on account ol the sickness of one of
the jurymen, and that the case of
Daniel Everhart should be tried first.

HORNER TRIED FIRST.
The court overruled the objection

and the trial of James Horner was
commenced. The prisoner is not an
ill favored man. He is 28 years old,
medium sized, black eyes, hair and
mustache of the same dark hue. His
cheeks are flushed ; he is an attentive
listner to the evidence as he eagerly
scans the witnesses, constantly pull-
ing his mustache with his left hand.
He is attired in a brown checkered
coot, dark pants and flannel shirt.
His long confinement has to all ap-

pearances had no effect on his general
health. The t " consumed in select-
ing a Jury was throe hours. Thirty-fiv- e

were called before tho 12 were
selected. Ed. Vo-- t aud F. D. Meely
were sworn to take charge of thejury.

THE JURY.
The names of tho jurymen are :

John M. Smith, Red Bank Town-
ship

George Zacheral, Washington
Township.

Charles Butler, Clarion.
John B. McLane, Clarion.
George Imhoof, Knox Township.
George Yonkers, Elk township.
D. E. Hook, Beaver township.
C. F. Crick, Kimersburg.
Frank Ulossen, Farmington town-

ship.
John Gillingham, Ashland town- -

bhip.
Isaac Mortimore, Brady.
Fred Hoot, Ashland township.

THE BOY WITNESS AGAIN.
Joe Brewster a boy seven years old

at the time of the tragedy, was the
first witness called. Joe lived with
Mr. ond Mrs John Everhart. Upon
his return home from school that day
he found grandmother, us he called
Mrs. Gilfillan, lying dead, with her
throat cut. Joe ran to Mrs. MahPs
and told her what he had found.
She told him to go on to Lickingville
and tell the people there.

Edward Owens testified to Joe
Brewster telling the story at Byers
house where he boarded, and of his
going to the Everhart house, of his
meeting George Whitmoro and Dan
Everhart ut the house and finding
the body of Mrs. Gilfillan with her
throat cut, of the search for Mrs. Ev-
erhart and subsequently finding her
body In the spring house. Witness
also described the blood marks upon
the sitting room, kitchen and spring
house door.

Mrs. Magdalcna Mahl testified that
Joe Brewster came to her house and
told her that grandmother was dead ;

her throat was cut, she went to Dan
Everhart'a house overtook George
Whitmore and of going to the house
and Minding Mrs. Gilfillan dead.

George Whitmorejs testimony cor-

roborated the other witnesses as to
hearing of the atuiir before five
o'clock and the discovery of the bisJy
and the blood marks.

THE FATAL WOUNDS.
T. F. Ritchie, of Tionesta, first saw

the bodies on Wednesday after the
murders were committed, he made a
careful examination of the wounds
which he dt'scribed at length. The
throat of each of the women was cut
and under the chin were bruised
marks that fitted to the marks of the
lingers or grasps of the left hand.
Mrs. Everhart had three cuts upon
her throat, one so deep as almost to
sever the head from the body.

HORNER'S WIFE.
Jim Horner's wife from whom he

has lieen seperated for some months
arrived here to day. She is accom-
panied by her mother.

TI'KSUAY'S TESTIMONY.

Among the new testimony brought out
at the trial yesterday is the following :

L. G. Stover testified: I saw Jim llor-ue- r
March 4, S and 0 ; on the 4th I was go-

ing from Lecper'a mill where I worked;
I saw Jim Horner; he asked me to stay
all night; ho lived in a shanty; there
were no women folks there ; I stayed ; he
asked me to stay the next day that Dan
Everhart and he were going coon hunting
aud that I had betor stay ; I said I would ;

the next morning Jim Horner and myself

and Dan Everhart went to the woods and
Dan and Jim were rutting wood; Jim
Horner's father came down and :dd ho
had scon coon tracks; we went to D n
Everhart'a for dinner; niter dinner wo of
went hunting; Jim Hornorcut two hick-
ory sticks to best with ; Dan took one Jim he
took the other; I went buck to Jim Hor
ner's shanty and stave I all night. We got
two coons. Jim said ho would go to Ev-

erhart'a and get a kettio to cook it in ; he
came back with tho kettle ; Dan Everhart
came to Horner's shanty about 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. Bent Buck and Geo.
Buck and Frill's boys were there ; I stay- - to
with Horner on Friday night ami left his to
shanty on Saturday alool I o'cbck ; I saw
Dsn Everhart Saturday diivlint through
the field; I have known Horner since
1SS1 ; I was pretty well acquainted with
him; we talked about many things and
vowed to live to good old bachelorhood ; I
heard of this homicide; those canes or
sticks that we cut to kill the con were
about three feet long and one and one- -

half inches thick at tho but and one-ha- lf

Inch at the point.
Amos Kinch testified--- have known

Horner seven or eight years; have known
Dan Everhart; seen them frequently to--
gethor before the homieido ; I was at Ever
hart's house about 4:30; saw Mrs. Ever
hart with her throat cut; I noticed blood
marks on the sitting-roo- m door and on tho
kitchen door; I noticed some clothes on
the porch, also a hickory stick sitting in
the corner; it was about three feet long!
I examined for tracks and found none ex-

cepting an old one leading out through
tho orchard and into the field; It rame
right back to John Everhart'a barn ;

saw Jim Horner a day or two after tho
burial ; I did not see Horner at Everhart'a
house any time I was there ; Jim Horner
told mo that Dan came to his shanty about
7 o'clock the morning of tho homicide; wo
went in tho woods and cut wood until 15

minutes before 12 ; then I went to my
shanty to get my dinner; Dan went with
mo, talked a few minutes and then wont
home to his dinner ; about 1 o'clock 1 wont
past Dan's house ; Dan came out and
said I was going to Lickingville; be said
wait a few minutes and I will go with you;
Dan chopped a few sticks, then came out
and we went to Lickingville; loft Lick-
ingville about 31, then we separated;
had other conversations with him in Jail
he told me Dan had no business to get
him Into this trouble ; that if Dan had
not come over to his house that morning
ho would not have been in this trouble.

Cross examination : The conversation
I had with him was three days after the
luneral ; I told him to give an account of
his actions the day of the homicide as sus-

picions pointed against him.
WHKBI ARE TUB STICKS T

Commonwealth's counsel call upon
counsel for tho prisoner to produce a
stick or cane that they had served notice
on counsel for defendant to produce.
Counsel for dofcudant plead ignorance of
any such service.

T. F. Ritchey, recalled, testified : I wont
to Jim Horner's shanty and had a conver-
sation with him Wednesday evening after
the homicide; I asked to see his coon, he
brought it out ; I said "this was a terriblo
affair that happened at Everhart'a," he
said "'yes j" I said "it is strange no one
was soon about the premises." He said
"he could easy clear his skirts, that he
could prove by Dan Everhart where he
was all the day." Jim said "Dan came
over early In tho morning, we went Into
the woods cut wood until 20 minutes be
fore 12 ; we quit went to my shanty, Dan
talked a few moments then said he would
go home to bis dinner; 1 started for Lick
ingville half past 12, Dan was out chop
ping wood, I told him I was going to Lick
Ingville, he said 'wait I will go along,' he
went Into the house aud got reudy, I mot
Jim Alexander. Dan, Jim and myself
went into tho woods about 20 minutes to
two, we went back of John Everhart'a
coal bank ; went to a tree but got no coons;
at 20 minutes to throe I remembered I had
promised Benton Buck to go to a singing
at Fry burg; I was to meet him at the
church; Dan went toward his home, I
went to my shanty went and met Buck
and wont to Fryburg about 9 o'clock. Dan
Everhart rame and called me out and ask
ed mo 'if I had heard the terrible thing
that had happened,' I said no. He said 'he
was afraid to tell me for four I would give
him away,' I said, I am a friend of yours
you need not be afraid, then ho told me."
I asked Jim Horner how Dan was dressed
that day, he said he had on a grey ault
considerably worn. He told me Dan had
tho same coat on when ho went to town.
I said, when did Dan change his clothes T

tie said, did I say so, ho must have
changed them at dinner time.

Cross-examine- Afterward Jim said
Dan said he wauted it kept quiet that there
was two peddlers around and he wanted
to catch them.

C. W. Levy: I reside in New York,
was engaged on this ease in June 1880, I
was uuting under Mr. Kelly; I am ao'
quainted with Jim Horner. Tho first time
I saw Horner was in Dan Everhart'a barn,
June 30, asked Dan where I could see
Hornor, he said he would be at his house
presently to help him work; I saw a
young man by the barn aud Dan said,
"there is Horner." I went to him and
asked him where he had been the day of
tho murder. Ho told me he had been
chopping wood In tuo woods at 12o'clock;
I went to my shanty and Dan started
homo, about 12:30 I started to Licking'
ville, Dan was chopping wood. I asked
him to go along; wo met Alexander
started to cut a coon out of a
trco ; slnrled for home at Hi minutes to 3;
I went to Lickingville ; got sotuo grocer
ies, then went to my shanty ; afterward
met Buck and went to Fryburg ; I said
"What about the two men with tiio rubber
coat? He said, "I did not see any man
with a rubber coat." Dan said, "Why you
wore a rubber coat." Jim said, "Yes,
did, but everybudy knows I could not do
it; neither would dun." Jim said tut then
"That uight alter the concert was over we
were at tho hotel, when Dan called me
out." ( Witness repeated tho same conver
sation ok the prisouer had with Mr. KiUle
ey.) Homer told me Dun woio a giay
coat and dark pants; said ho wore the
same clothes all day, and did not curry
slick.

Cross-examine- d : I am in the employ
of Piukertou ; you may call ine a detec-
tive.

Mrs. E. Shaw, Horner's motbcr-in-la-

and her son, testified to Horner's declar-
ations that he owned 10 acres of Everhart'a
land.

Charles Lewis and Dan Fellars told i

similar story.
Sheridan Shaw testified: I am acquaiut

ed with Jim Horner; I was at Horner's

after the homicide; ho showed mo some
land ho owned ; there was 10 acros of It ;

ho wns rutting staves on it; wo were talk-

ing together ths evening bffo'e fio Fourth
.Inly; he said ho had 10 acre of loud

and a flno horse; I asked him how much
paid for it; ho said "not very damned

nuch, about three hours work ;" said ho
got It from Everhart,

Cross examined : I have no ill feeling
toward Jim Horner; Jim Horner married
my sister; she afterward left hlin and
came home; I did not say to Abo Weller
when I heard of the arrest that he "ought

bo hung ami I would like to lie tho ono
pull the rope."
Mrs. L. Anderson heard Dun Everhart

upon two different occasions say if Jemi-
ma did not sign the deed for his land, ho

mid cut her tl d d throat.
Mrs. Daubenspect, G. L, Stover and Al

bert Whitehead testified to III feeling be
tween tho Everhart families, and to quar-
rels between John Everhart and his wife,
Jemima.

Tho evidenco of the day closed w ith the
testimony of Rov. Rhodes, an uncle of
Jim Horner's, who testified: I am a
minister of the Mothodist Church ; I have
stopped at John Evorhart's house ; visited
him ; we went together to Lickingvil!e to
lodge, in the fall of 1885; he invited me to
go home witli him after lodge: on the way
talked of the farm ; that bo had given Dan
a part, and bad mado a doed, but his wifo
would not sign It; I Mild what will you
do, John, if she don't sign? He :eplied
"I will cut her damned throat." I mild,
"Tut, tut, you don't mcuh it." He snid,
"Damned if I don't."

Our conversation stopped there J I was
horrified ; I never went to his house after
that night.

Bibles, Books, Stereoscopes and
Views; Thermometers for fancy work,
Pot Fourri and Rose Jars.

It Department Store.

We have heard many of our old
fiiends say that Salvation Oil cured
them of rheumatism. Those who have
not tried it, should do so. Our drug,
gists sell it for twenty five cents a bot-

tle. '

A single trial of Dr. Henry Bax
ter's Maudrake Bitters will convince
any one troubled with costivenees, tor
pid liver or any kindred disease, of
their curative properties. Tbey only
cost 25 cents per bottle. For sale by
G. W. Bovard.

Do not suppose that because it is

recommended for animals that Arnica
& Oil Liniment is an offensive prepa
ration. It will not stain clothing or
the fairest skin. For sale at Bo yard's.

BfCKI.KN'H AHMt'A HALVE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

TJ .... I iJ TTiAna.a unU Ht, n V..."X.- - 111. ETC, QUIVB, LIW "UI. 1MIVIIII ...VI
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anil all Skin eruptions, ami posi-
tively euros Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. i or sale oy u. w . iiovara.

Their Bnslnt-- noomlna.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general rovlval o) trade at G. W. Bo-var-

Drug Store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot
tles of Dr. King s jNew Discovery ror
Consumption. Their trade la simply
enormous in mis very vaiuauie aruc.iu
from the fact that It always cures and
and never disappoints. Coughs. Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and nil throat
and lung d1 upases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large size fl. Every bottle
warranted.

flKAG'B IP.
You are foellng depressed, your nppo-tit- e

is poor, you are bothered with Head-
ache, you are lidgetty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of aorta, and want to brace up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring1
medicines, or bitters, which have for their1
basis very cheap, bod whiskey, and wliich
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before. What
you want Is an alterative that will purify
your blood, start healthy action of L.Ivor
imd Kldneya, rostore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will find in Electrio Bit-
ters, and only SO cents a bottlo at G. W.
Bovard's Drug Store.

MARRIED.
ADAMS BOOIIER At the M. M. Par-

sonage, Tionesta, Nov. 20, 1888, by Rev.
C. C. Rumborger, Mr. Peter B. Adams,
of Mercer county, Pa., and Miss Alona
Booher, of Hunter's Station, Forest
comity. Pa.

. . .1
DIED. I

SLAGLE Iu Cowlitz county, Washing-
ton Tor., Nov. 5, 1888, Katie E., (laugh-
ter of R. M. and llottio U Hlagle, uged
2 mouths and 24 days.

'CIONKWTA nXAlllvl-rX'N- .

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour burrel choice - - .00A7.n0
Flour Hack, - 1.25(141.1)0

Corn Meal, 100 tha - - -- 1.4561:1.60
Chop foed, pure grain - - (if 1.25
Corn, Shelled - - - - 70
Beans V bushel ... 1.30(52.60
Ham, sugar cured 15
Breakfa-s- t Bacon, suar cured - 14
Shoulders ..... 10

Whitollsh, half-barre- ls ... 8.50

Lue herring half-barru- 6.R0
Sugar ...... C(a,9
Syrup 8097S
N. O. Molasses new ... 50(.75
Roast Rio Coffee ... Q2&
RioCotfoe, ... - 21 ($
Java Coffee ....
Tea 'iO&'M
Butter ...... 25
Rice ..... . 8
Eggs, fiesn .... 2t)(ju

Salt bout lake .... 1.25
Lard 15

I ron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, 10d, "p keg .... 2.50
Potatf.es ..... 0(,50
Lime bid. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per ft (i(j,8
Dried Beef .... - 18
Dried Peaches per lt 10
Dried Peaches pared per C - - IS

n SPLENDID CHANCE !

f 1 For YOU. Permencnt position
ft A the year roun-- ' ! ilad werly pay
f guarantei d ! Noexci it. ice leY.icd
li'tA duly goial character una willing! ex

lu v.ork required. Ouliil tree, euu ! r
terms and commence al mice. V4 rile
.1. Alsl'tN Nil AW .V CO., Nar;'IVUieil,

!' 1 iM.nm Kochustcr, '. Y,


